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SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER of:

CALIFORNIA CALCULATOR CO.
5575 ATLANTIC AVSNUB 

GA 2-1291 NEv 4-32M

SHOVEL MAXXK1) . . . Market Basket executives and Tornince city officials met at 
the site of a new store in the chain of supermarkets for ground-breaking ceremonies. 
The market will be built at Hawthorne and ,182nd St. From left: Dick Fitzgerald, Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce manager; M. K. Brown, Market Basket vice president; 
Nicholas O. Drale, Torrancr councilman; Uu ncan Shaw, market vice president; Leo Hart- 

field, land developer; and James Llebman, I and developer. (Herald photo)

Opposed Concepts of 'Feedom' 
Divide World, Realtors Told

''Would you die for your 
freedom? Think about it for a

But the War does not go too 
well, for year after year we de
tect the advances of the enemy 

were only|^ur defensive position leaves 
stake, you l|s vulnerable. But what startles 

rather us most is that the peoples of 
the world fear us. Our only 
explanation is that lies arc-

minute.
"Probably, if it 

your freedom at 
would not. You would 
live as a slave than not to livj 
at all. For instance, if you were 
going to prison for life, you j stronger than the truth. We 
might wish you could die, but, fed that we are not under- 
you would still fight to live," stood, he utlded. 

radio commentator Wendell

'Ray Bradbury 
To Address 
Area Writers

Hay llrailbury. popular nov- 
. clist. shnrl ,siory and science 
j liclion writer, will ho guest 
i speaker of Ilii1 Southwi'st Man- 
' usoriptors'. Friday at II p.m.. 
'Oct. '2\ at Clark Stadium, imi 
Valley Drive, llcrmosa Beach.

Intornatlonally acclaimed for
i his adult science* fiction stor-
; it-s. (hi1 versatile Hradhury is
the author of several hooks.
unions; which arc "Farenheit
451," "The Octoher Country."
"Dandelion -Wine." and "A
Medicine For Melancholy."

TIIK LAM1 three volumes are 
collections of non-.science fic 
tion stories and two of them 
h'ave heen published in "poc 
ket editions," A frequent con 
tributor to Saturday 'Evening 
1'ost, Mademoiselle, fosmo-. 
politan, Ksquire and other pub 
lications. Bradbury was re 
cently featured on the cover 
of Saturday Kvening Post and 
in its "Keeping Posted'' for 
his moving story. "The Drum 
mer Roy Of Shiloh."

The West Los Angeles writ 
er has many screen and tele 
vision credits, with the screen 
version of "Moby Hick." which 
he co-aut noted with Director 
John Huston, being his best 
known script.

ALL WKITKRS, beginner 
and professional, are invited 
to the Southwest Manuscrip- 
ters' meeting to hear HaylJrad- 
bury. There will be informal 
cake and coffee hour, after the 
meeting, dilring which mem 
bers and guests may meet and 
talk with the speaker.

THE SAD fact is. that we,

Honored on 
Service Mark

Joseph Graziano, at the Kraft 
oods plant in Buena Park,

LEARNING ABOl'T FORKSTS . . . Students in Miss 
Laverne Swegcles class at Madison Elementary School 
are studying about forests and conservation as part of 
their social studies and science work this fall. Here, as 
Smokey the Bear looks on, Sandrn Morad and Josephine 
Tnloczko demonstrate the reforestation projects which, 
are necessary to prevent forest fires. Youngsters also 
are learning 'about different kinds of trees -and animal* 
who live in forests.

Civic Symphony to Launch 
Fall Season on Oct. 25th

The Civic Symphony is open 
ing its sixteenth season o n 
Tuesday, Oct. 25th, at 8:15 p.m. 
with a concert which will b<> 
held at Hedondo High Schoo 
Auditorium.

The orchestra has been a
Foods plant in Buena ParK, i member of the Symphony Lea- 
was honored for 15 years of I gue of Los Angeles County 
service with the company on since it's founding, and is also

Oct. 14.
The award, a gold key chain

member of the American 
Symphony League,

WK.NDELL NOBLE 

Speaks to Realtors

VUBPS CAFE
COCKTAILS

DANCING
Every Fri., Sat., 9-2
1434 MARCELINA AVE.

DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE

Noble told members of the
Torrance-Lomita Board of Real-; too" "Yack"\iiiderYt a n"ding!"McKi \
tors Wednesday. 'Americans feel this war is bas- | )ea~ ri n g a replica of the little) The concert is supported by 

However, when it comes to C d upon the same issues' as Kraft TV cameraman that has'the Los Angeles County Board 

our freedom as a people', most' were all our previous slrug- \)wn a symbol of Kraft on teb- of Supervisors through the 

gles. In other wars, especially' v j s jon, will be presented at an Music Commission, and by theof us would he willing to die
fighting in its deft 
nation we given honor to those 
who "gave their full measure 

might 
great

As a the two great World Wars, the off ice'ceremony, and attended i Performance Fund of the Re

of devotion" that we 
gain and retain this 
birthright, he said.

"TODAY WE find ourselves 
heavily committeed to the con 
tinuing bat,tlp pf freedom for 
all mankind. We call it the 
Cold War. We gird ourselves 
in a'fight for freedom against 
those who would enslave man 
kind." he said.

Hove Dinner With Us

key issue was freedom as op- by fe iiow workers and execu- 
posed to slavery. But this is a 
new kind of war. "Freedom for 
all Mankind" is the battle cry 
of both sides.

As long aa we console our 
selves by saying that Commun 
ists are hypocritical liars, we 
will continue to be' startled at 
their successes.

"A dedicated Communist 
may be many things, but he is 
hardly a hypocrite. He is, in 
fact, more willing to die and

CHUCK 
WAGON STYLE
Delicious Pried Chicken 
Prim* Ribs

EAT WITH CHARLEY
• COCKTAILS • 

1625 Cabrillo (Near Carson) Torrance

DANCE TO

MEL COATES
And 

Hii Swingtten

EVERY SATURDAY NITB 

9:30 P.M. TO 1:30 A.M.

Legion Hall

1109 Border Ave., Torrance 

DONATIONS 75c

lives.
The «ward program was es 

tablished by Kraft in 1915. 
Award*, accompanied by a 
service citation certificate sign 
ed by J. C. Loftis, president, 
are given for 10 years of serv 
ice and again for each five 
years of seervice thereafter.

more willing to live for his 
ideals than most of us are for 
ours," he said.

"We can belter understand 
Ihe Cold War if we realize that 
il is not 'Freedom' lhat Com 
munists reject, but merely our 
concept of Freedom. They feel 
lhat thuir concept of Freedom 
is far superior to ours, that 
our type of Freedom is actual 
ly slavery. This, then, is the 
explosive issue that divides Ihe 
world. We are divided by two 
diametrically opposed concepts 
of the very same thing . . . 
FREEDOM," he said.

*r~* * ********** *~
DANCING .^. " *
IN THE FUN ROOM

"The Favorite of Torrance"

The Al Apodaca Trio
NO COVER CHARGE — NO MINIMUM 

• Coffee Shop Open 24 Houn •

cording Industries through Ix)- 
cal 47 A. F. of M. as well as 
by the Civic Symphony Assn. 
of the South Bay and Torrance.

* * »
SOLOIST FOR this occasion 

will be Louise DiTullio, flutist, 
who will play the lovely Con 
certo No. 1 by W. A. Mozart 
Miss DiTullio began her train 
ing as a flutist at 12 years of 
ago. Four years later she w,as 
in a winning trio of the Colman 
Chamber Music Auditions. In 
that same year she appeared 
as solist with the Long Beach 
Symphony and the Burbank 
Youth Symphony and the Bur- 
bank Youth Symphony in the 
Starlight Bowl.

LOUISE DITULLIO 
Soloist for Concert

cnzo, formerly of the faculty 
of the Kastman School of Mus 
ic, for a Ford Foundation 
Award.'

Presently, she Is first flutist 
of the Civic Symphony o f 
South Bay and Torrance, of the 
Santa Monica Symphony, and 
of the Burbank Symphony. She 
concertizes with her father and 
sister as a member of the well-

Since then she has won the known DiTullio Trio and last

The BOWL-0-DROME TORRANCE

Hollywood Jewish Center An 
nual Young Musicians and was 
presented in recital. A Schol 
arship student for summers at 
Ihe Music Academy of the 
West, she appeared as soloist 
with the orchestra twice. Last 
season she was presented by 
the University of Judaism in 
it's Bloch Festival at the Wil 
tshire Ebell in a premier per 
formance of Ihe Suite Modale
for flute and strings 
nest Bloch.

by Er-

IX HIGH school Louise was
presented the Arion
Award, gVcn for outstanding 
performance and musicianship. 
She won a $250 scholarship gi 
ven by Burbank Youth Syiri- 
pliony, and in 1959 she was
nominated by Leonardo de Lor- by telephoning FH 5-2744.

month she was soloist with the 
Debut Orchestra, Henry Lewis 
conducting, in the Hancock 
Auditorium at S.  .

BESIDES THE Mozart Con 
certo, Elyse Aehle, conductor 
of the Civic Symphony, has 
programed Ihe Forth Sym 
phony (the ''Italian"} of Felix 
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, the Pa- 
vane by M. Havel, and the pop-' 
ular Polka and Fugue f r o m 
"Shvanda" by Weinberger.

Admission to the concert is 
free, however reserved scats 
may be obtained for a suggest 
ed donation of $l from any 
member of the orchaslra of by 
mailing a check to the sym 
phony office, 1017 Via Monte- 
mar, Palos Verdes Estates, or

-^Y

FOR NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
OR ADDITIONS TO PRESENT ACCOUNTS

Hurry! Gifts limited while selection lasts.. . 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW

Your Savings [ftRN MORE at American Savings.
• 4'/2% Current Annual Interest Paid or 

Compounded Quarterly
• Savings Insured to $10,000 by an agency 

of the U. S. Government
• Funds received or postmarked by tho 

10th earn from the 1st
• Legal for Corporate or Trust Funds
• Save By Mail—The Quick and Convenient Way

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-4; Friday 96

^

$1,000 Account or More —6 Cup 
DOUGLAS COI-FEE MAKER DECAN- 
TER OR 16 Piece INTERNATIONAL 
STAINLESS TABLEWARE.

OR YOU MAY HAVE BLUE

    - You Pay Only $10 for this
genuine OSTERIZER when you open an

$500 Account or Mor«-DESK accountof $1,500 or more, or add $1,500 
LAMP, UL Approved OR G-E ELEC- or more to your present account. (W« pay 
TRIG ALARM CLOCK. the different* ^

MANY MORE GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM ''•

CHIP STAMPS IF YOU HKF.rEK One Stamp ror bach $1,00 Added To Your Account. Maximum 1085 Stamps.

You Pay Only $5 for this
TRANSISTOR RADIO when you optn an 
account of $1,000 or more, or add $1,000 
or more to your present account, (We pay 
tho difference.) Complete with Battery, 
Carrying Case, Earphone. Guaranteed,

*
MIUION.

REDONDO BEACH • 205 S. Pacific Ave. • FR 9 5"444
HAWTHORNE • 145 N. Hawthorne Blvd. • OS 9 2581 MANHATTAN BEACH • 1130 Manhattan Ave. «FR 9 8451 

REDONDO-SOUTH BAY • 1959 Kingsdale Ave. • FR 67911 • Opposite South Bay Center

Offlftt in: A7USA • HAWTHORN! • 1A PHI Nil • MANHMUN BUCH • MONIROSt • NORWAIK • PAi MIMIC • RtPONDO BEACH ' Rfl)QNDO^TjjjAY^rjT£RjJjjjPI£CIJY ' WHITTIiR • MST WHITTIER

DCNr ANNUAL INTEREST 

PAID OK COMPOUNDED 

QUARUIIY


